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M INU TE  O IL  NOTES

The Nu-M«x Oil Company is 
holding a  special meeting to select 
a new board o f directors. The 
Chicago syndicate o f business men 
who are pntting up the money 
to drill the well has asked that 
live Portales business men be 

• chosen to handle the affairs of 
the company. This is a move
th »t wilt rw eivethe.aprova l of L O U  SALE  SSST ITS  TM U BLE. 
a ll the people in Roosevelt county
___  a ita ra lly  deeply inter
ested in seeing tile well go down. 
The names o f the new directors 
Sfrid officers w ill be announced in 
next week's paper.

The Great Western Oil and Gas 
Company, the control of which 
recently paaaed into the hands of 
Pittsburg oil operators, will re
sume drilling on April 1st. It  is 
said that ample capital is assured 
to complete the w e ll

Another new well is soon to be 
started in Roosevelt county. A  
bunch of oil men, headed by John 
Dahl, o f Wichita Falls, are now 
determining the location for the 
welL Mr. Dahl is a prominent 
operator in the Electra field o f 
Texas, where he drilled a number 
o f  wqlls.

May 1st w ill witness the begin
ning o f the Montgomery well 
near Richland. The rig and tools 
are ready to be shipped from 
Amarillo.

*
A  letter from Edward Pearsall 

o f Newark, Ohio, states that he 
w ill arrive in Portales shortly to 
start work on the Mesa well. 
Pearsall is an experienced driller 
having put down over fifty  wells 
fo r  the Ohio Cities company in 
the east.

I t  is noteworthy that no leas 
than three wells in Roosevelt 
county have been taken over by 
outside capital, after a careful 
and scientific examination of the 
oil structures. As a matter of 
fact, we have never known any 
geologist or suoeessful oil iuthor- 
ity  who Was not Enthusiastic over 
the oil prospects of this region.

Harry 8. Lewis of Chicago, who 
with John F. Hallwegen and a 
number of other prominent busi
ness men of that city are financ
ing the Nu-Mfix operations, has 
been in the .city for the past two 
weeks. He states that the north 
and east is watching elosely the 
developments of the New Mexico 
oil field. W ith the shortage of 
oil production and the increasing 
demand, Lewis says that every
body up his way is pulling hard 
for the success of this promising 
district.

Portales and Roosevelt county 
is to be congratulated in the 
splendid issue of the New Mexico 
Oil Digest, just off the press. 
I t  is filled with oil news of a 
most interesting and instructive 
nature, and what is more it gives 
to Portales and this field publicity 
which cannot fa il to benefit every 
num, woman and child in the 
county. The Digest w ill make 
Portales known in every section 
o f the country and we wish to 
express to Charles J. Hagerling, 
its editor and originator, the 
tHanks and appreciation of the 
entire community. We predict a 
successful career fo r this new 
publication.
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FARMER’S INCOME 
SUBJECT TO TAX

Saint for 19 1 9  Must Be Figured 
Under U . S . La w — Returns 

Due March 15 .

Deducted—Special Perm for Perm

Basis for Conpputino.

•f M
A  farmer, shopkeeper, or tradesman 

vast figure up his not Income for 1019; 
»nd I f the farm or business Income 
plus his other Income was auffletent to 
require ah Income tax return a com
plete return must be filed with the col
lector 6f  Internal revenue by March 15.

A farmer should ascertain the gross 
Income of his farm by computing aU 
ralna derived from the sale or ex
change'of hla products, whether pre
faced on the farm o f purchased and 
resold

/ Pawn Kxpensee.
From hla gross Income a farmer la 

Allowed to charge off all of hla nccea 
Mtry expanses In the conduct of tbq 
Cam during the year. These Include 
costs of planting, cultivating, harvest
ing and marketing. In addition to 
these testa be may deduct money spent 
Cor ordinary farm tools of short Ufa 
nought during the year, each as sbev- 
els, rakes, etc. Also, the coat of food 
purchased - for hla live stock may be 
treated as an expense In so far pa this 
met represents actual outlay, but the 
value of hla own products fed to ani
mals la not a deductible item.

Other farm expenses allowable are 
tbs coat of minor repairs <>a buildings 
(but hot the dwelling house), on fences, 
apgooe and farm machinery; also bills 
paid for horseshoeing, stock powriers, 
rock salt, services of veterinary, Inaur- 
tace (except on dwelling bonne), gaso
il ge for operating power and sundry 
»ther egpapees which were paid for t»

Ae to. hired help, all the productive 
labor Is a deductible expense; but the 
wages of household servants, or help 
hired to Improve the farm, aa la tree 
planting, ditching, etc., cannot be 

ted i

D I8TRRICT COURT
W U H M IO N D A Y

District Attorney Havener and 
Assistant Rowells, o f Clovis were 
down from Clovis the first e f  the 
week getting things lined up for 
the opening o f District Court 
which convenes here next Mon
day. Judge 8am G. Bratton w ill 
preside during this term. There 
is not a very large docket and 
it is expected that they w ill wind 
up the bnaineas within a few  days.

.jj* .. ‘ £ • J *' V
Miss Susan Grissom and brother 

Bob Grissom o f Klida, were visit
ing in the home o f Fhred Robert
son Monday o f this week. They 
were accompanied by Miss Martha 
Grissom, of Kentucky, who has 
entered the High school here.

clalmi A farmer la

The airplane which the people 
o f Portales have been looking for 
the past several weeks arrived 
last Saturday afternoon and did 
quite a little business in our city. 
Quite a large crowd was at the 
ball grounds to watch the maneu- 
gPrs and enjoyed the performance 
Very much. Those who took joy 
rides in the machine were: Messrs 
J. R. Webb, Claude Swan and son 
Jack, Gail Hamilton, Joel Fuller, 
G. L. Reese, J. B. Petersen; and 
Misaes Maude Amy Reese, Helen

against earning*, 
oot allowed to claim a salary for him- 
•elf or members of hla family who 
vork on the farm.

Wear and Tear.
Purchase of form machinery, wag- 

ana, work animals, etc., also the east 
of construction or extension of build
ings, alios, fencing, etc, should be con
sidered additional Inveetments In the 
farm and are not proper deductions 
•gainst Income. - •

A reasonable allowance may be 
claimed for wear and tear on form 
buildings (except the farmhouse), 
fences, machinery, work animals, wag
ons. tanks, windmills and other farm 
equipment which Is used In the com. 
duct of the form. ’ •

As to autoe and tractors, the coat of 
tbeee Is net an expense, although the 
’coot o f tbetr upkeep la an allowable 
deduction. If the maehlnes are used ex
clusively for farm purposes and not 
for pleasure. Also, In such cases, a de
duction for wear and tear Is allowed.

Perm Lssssn.
The Iona of a growing crop. Is not n 

proper deduction from Income, Inas
much as the value of the crop had not 
been tskem Into gross Income. The 
loos of a building or of machinery 
through storm, lightning, flood, ate, la 
aa allowable deduction, but care should 
be used to ascertain the correct loos 
sustained, as restricted by Income tax 
reguiatlean.

No deduction la allowed In tha cass 
of lorn of animals raised on tbs form, 
but a loan la deductible from gross In
come If the animals had been pur
chased for draft or Breeding purposes.

Shrinkage In weight or value of farm 
products held for favorable market 
prices cannot be deducted as a lost, for 
the reason that when such products 
are sold the shrinkage will be reflected 
In the selling price.

Sale of Parma and Land.
The value of agricultural lands has 

been jumping during the past tew 
years, and dnrlng 1919 many owners 
sold out part or all of their lands at 
big profits. All such gains constitute 
Income and must be taken Into the net 
Income for the year.

Any person who sold part of a farm 
or ranch, or part of a parcel of land, 
moat also show any gains realised by 
tha sals.

Tha method of figuring gains and 
losses on such transactions la pre
scribed In the Income Tax regulations, 
copies of which may be secured from
Internal Revenue Collectors.---------- l

Parma lor Returns.
Tha Internal Revenue Bureau has 

Issued an Improved Form 1040F for 
the use of farmer*. This form, to
gether with form  1040A er 1040, will 
gather with Form 1040A or 1040, will 
give tha former explicit Information

A  FEW  PO U LTRY D O NTB

Don’t atint on the feed.
Don’t tolerate licy.
Don’t* expect good results in a 

poorly ventilated house.
Don’t fail to clean below the 

roosts regularly. *
Don’ t expect many winter eggs 

i f  you feed one grain alone.
Don’t keep too many hens for 

the size of the house.
Dop’t let the hens drink ice 

water.'
Don’t just keep chickens— try 

to make them partly keep you.
Don’t keep too many varieties. 

Rptter confine yourself to one 
breed and master it thoroughly. 
What looks nicer than the whole 
fioek o f one breed f

Don’t keep scrubs. You will 
be money ahead in the tong ran 
i f  you sell all the mixed breeds 
and invest the money, in oa*v 
fourth the number o f g recog
nized standard breed.

TheHonea School of Whieh Miss 
Mamie McCullough is teacher, 
held a patrons meeting and picnic 
last Monday. Dinner was served 
and all
time. Messrs. Sam J. Stinnett 
Earl J. Stratton and Mr. Phiinpe 
attended and made addresses 
which were enjoyed by all.

J. m  BANDEFKR
: —

announcing my candidacya n  .. . .  ,  „
lor the office of county commis
sioner of the First preeinct, I 
want to impress upon the tax 
payers and voters the fact that I 
will, i f  elected, devote my best 
efforts to the most rigid economy 
in the administration o f the a f 
fairs of the county. I  am a con
siderable taxpayer myself and am 
interested in such measures as 
will tend to lower rather than to 
raise the expenses o f all classes 
of oar people. I  have lived in 
Portales and vicinity for a matter 
of fifteen or sixteen years, believe 
that I am fairly well known, and 
hope that my record has been 
such as will inspire some degree 
of confidence in my ability to look 
after your interests and my own. 
I am a Democrat, a Texas Demo
crat, i f  you please; have been 
faithful to my party, my fellow 
men- and to myself. I f  you see 
fit to plaee me in this positio&sl 
promise my best services in all 
matters coming before me and 
will, with the co-operation of the 
other members, give Roosevelt 
county as near a good business 
administration as can be given. 
1 will appreciate the help and the 
votes o f all who find that I am 
deserving.

J. H .SANDEFER.

CANNING FACTORY
18 NO W  ASSURED

A. C. Crosier o f Lakewood, 
proprietor of the Famous Lake- 
wood Canning Factory, is in the 
city this week dosing up papers 
ete, for the moving o f the factory 
to Portales. W e understand that 
everything is now in readiness 
fo r moving tha faetory here in 
the next few days, and they are 
making the location for the fae
tory today.

There is no limit to the benefit 
which will be derived from this 
fatcory as we have an unlimited 
supply of water for irrigation 
and the soil is unsurpassable. It  
is now up to the Portales Valley 
to do her part and this part of 
the state will have scored another 
big success.

Watch Portales Growl

MARCH 15 L A S T  F IL IN G  D A T E .

Mst Insane ef 11,000 or Ov«r, i f  Mm 
flls; er $2,000 er Over If Marrls*

A. K. Scott, J. D. Cyphers and 
Mrs. J W George were called to 
Spur, Texas, Friday morning by 
a telegram telling of the death 
of Mrs. W. L. George.

To AU Men Who W en  Wounded 
or Sick While In the Military 

Service o f the United 
States;

The United States Government 
wants to pay every man who was 
sick or wounded while in the ser
vice. * It  wants to give medica| 
and hospital eare to all men who 
are now siclf or disabled because 
of such service. It wants to give 
training to every mdn who cannot 
do the woifc he did before he 
went into military service.

BUT ^DU MUST ASX  
The Qtoveriant*nt does not know 
where you *are— it cannot give 
yea these tfingamnless you make 
yonr <*uulitffin%Snd needs known. 
The Government has naked the 
Americas Jicd Croee to help you 
do thja/ Every pv*n in Rooeevelt 
County may to Mrs. M. B.

. . . .  Parker, Heme Service Secretary,
had »  most enjoyable w. M., had have his
psara . »m . tttmsM papers made up, letters written

and everything necessary done for 
him. Plenie come in at onee—  
do not delay.

Because you were soldiers of 
the United States, these services 
are FREE—anti moat willingly
extended to  yon.

P. M. RULEAU, 
Field Supervisor, A. R. C.

TAX
RETURNS DUE

Business Men, Farm ers and Wage 
Workers Must FUe Schedules 

of ' come for 1 9 1 9 .

We understand that a deal was 
closed this week whereby a Mr. 
Mask of Texas, becomes the 
owner of the E. C. Murrell farm 
east of the city. Mr. Mask in
tends to move here soon.

NEW  MEXICO CALF CROP 
600 PER CENT BIGGER

TH AN  IN  1018 OR 1910

Cash and Wallace Austin were 
down from Clovis Sunday visit
ing with friends in the city.

Income for lflflfll------ -------
There are two methods of figuring s 

farmer’s Income tax return this year. 
He may make hla return on the basis 
of the difference .between the money 
and goods received for hla products 
snd th% cart paid out Cor actual allow
able form expenses within the year. 
Or he may makq his return on the st
ernal basts, which means computing 
the receipts sad expenses that pertain

____ I_____  __ _______ ____ ___ _ ___ to the taxable year, excfudtng Incoma
Sprague, and Mrs. J. B. Petersen. to. how to. properly figure hla net ••mad and

rtiua or eu

Roswell, N. M., Feb. 28 —That 
the calf crop of New Mexico will 
be in the neighborhood of six 
hundred per cent more than eith
er of the two preceding years, is 
the estimate now being tnAde by 
the reports of the state college, 
of the government and county 
agents.

In the year 1918 there was a 
crop which was valued at $7,500,- 
000. In the year 1919 there was 
a falling off of over one and one- 
half millions . of dollars. This 
was due to the drouth in 1918 
and the hard winter following.

This year the calf crop, which 
is figured on an eighty per cent 
basis, will be worth $36,000,000 
or six times as much as that of 
1919.

Cattle eonditions throughout 
the state are reported to he in a 
most excellent condition. Range 
conditions have never been bet
ter for many years. Steer buy
ers are reported to he appearing 
in different parts of the state 
and offering top prices. Ship
ments of eattle, however, so far 
have been very light.

Brackett Lawrence and Glenn 
Langston returned Monday from 
a trip to Slaton, Texas, where 
they delivered some cars for the 

Incurred tp pro- 'Universal Garage.

The Income Tax Imposed by Act 
>f Congress on earnings of the yeer 
1919 is now being collected.

Returns under oath must be made 
>n or before March 19 by every cttl- 
«en and resident who had a net In
come for 1919 amounting to:

91.000 o f over. If single; or If mar
ried and living apart , from wife (or 
ausbnnd); or If widowed or divorced.

92.000 or over, If married and living 
alth wife (or husband).

The status of the person on the last 
day of the year fixes the status for 
the yeer with respect to the above 
requirements.

Under any of these circumstance* a 
return must be made, even though 
so tax Is due.

Husband and wife must consider 
the Income of both, pins that of de
pendent minor children. In meeting 
this requirement; and. If sufficient to 
require a return, all Items must be 
«hown in a joint return or In separate 
returns of husband and wife.

A single person with minor depend
ents must Include the Income of such 

*
A minor who has a net Income of 

91,000 or more la not considered a 
dependent, and must file a separate 
return.

Personal return* should be made on 
Form 1040A, unleaa the net Income 
exceeded 95,000, In which case Form 
1040 should be used.

Residents of New Mexico should file 
their returns with, and make pay mem* 
•f Income Tax to, Carl A. Hatch, 
(MleMer of Internal Revenoa, A la  
luerque. N. M.

Haw «a Figure Hwerna
Tha bagt way to find out whether 

toe moat file a return la to get a Form 
1040A and follow the Instructions 
printed on It. That form will serve aa 
a reminder of every Item of Income, 
and If n return la das It talla how to 
prepare and file It .

I f  In doubt ou any point ns to Income 
er deduct Iona, a person may secure free 
■dvlee and aid from the nearest Inter
nal Revenue office.

Guesswork, estimates and other hit- 
er-mlae methodh are barred when a pen- 
tea M making oat hla Incoaw Tax re- 
tarn. Accuracy and completenee* must 
be Instated span. The return la a 
•wen statement. Aa such It must be 
thorough and accurate ,

Salaried persona and wage earners 
suet ascertain the actual compensation 
received. Overtime, bonuses, shares In 
the profits of a bust nee*, value of quar
ters and board famished by the em
ployer and other Items which are com
pensations for services must be In
cluded.

It moat be borne In mind that com
pensation may be paid In other forms 
than In cash. A bonus paid In Liberty 
Bonds la ta^ble at the market value 
of the bonds. A note received In pay
ment for sarrlCM la taxable Income nt 
Its race value, and the Interest upon 
It Is also taxable.

Other Return* Due.
Every partnership doing business In 

the United States must file a return 
on Form 1065; and every personal 
service corporation most file a similar 
return.

Corporation# moot file annual re
turns on Form 1190.

Trustees, executors, administrators 
and others acting In a fiduciary capac
ity are required to file return*. In 
some cases. Form 1041 la uaed; In 
others. Form 1040; and still others, 
returns on both forms are required.

Information returns, on Forms 1090 
snd 1090, must be filed by every or
ganization, firm or person who paid, 
during 1919, an amount of 91.000 In 
salary, wage*. Interest, rent, or other 
fixed or determinable Income to an
other person, partnership, personal 
service corporation or fiduciary. These 
Information return* should be for
warded directly to the Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue (sorting division), 
Washington, D. C.

Mrs Flowers of Elida is the 
guest of Mrs. Fred M. Robertson 
this week.

Mrs. Sam J. Nixon, of Fort 
Sumner, ia in the city this week 
the gneat of Mra. C. V. Harm. 
Mra. Nixon' formerly lived here 
and haa npbiy friends in Portales 
who are glad to meet with her 
a g a u L ^  . ______ '_______
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DXMOOBATIO PRIMARY
TO BE HELD A$UL 3RD

Last Saturday the /Rooeevelt 
County, Democratic! Executive 
Committee, moat of 
dates for county o$cea, and oth
ers, held a meeting at the coort 
house and decided to r hold the 
primary eleotion on thii third o f 
A p ril This makes thb primary) 
a little earlier than Usual but 
almost everyone interested is well 
pleased with the date; aet, and 
moat everyone agreffi^that the 
sooner the.party’s choice in each 

ce is elected the better it«W$R 
be, now that all candidates hav*^ 
had time to get their names be-!* 
fore the people.

The primary being held this: 
early it will cause a minimum ! 
o f loss o f time from other wprk!' 
for electioneering by any of the \ 
candidates, and those who are v 
in the fanning busines^ 
have their race run. before theijc^ 
rush in crop planting, begins.

Then all the defeated caqdi-! 
dates can turn their <$b*ire fo r ! 
solitude to good aeetrant by ‘ 
going way down in the back or'* 
the corn field and planting more ’ 
maize.

m m

Forey Bramlet ia visiting home 
folks, arriving last Thursday1. 
He has been working in a ga
rage in one of the big oil com
panies’ camps, between Caddo 
and Breckenridge, Texas, bat af
ter a slight spell o f flu visited a 
short while with bis brother, 
Maurice, in Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
then came baek to stay a lew  
days in Portales before returning 
to work.

FELLOW  DEM 00EAT8

i, I  have just returned from the 
oil fields o f Texas, where I  
have been in an effort to gat 
back some of the money I  
have pnt into circulation dry 
fanning in Roosevelt county snd 
teaching school. Thusfar I  have 
been unable to pay much, i f  any 
attention to my campaign for 
the office o f county superintend
ent -of schools, but I  am now on 
the ground and will make aa ef
fort to see every Democratic 
voter in the eounty. As I  have 
before said, I am a Democrat, 
meaning that I am for the pres
ent Democratic administration 
and that 1 am for it in all that 
may be implied therefrom, . I  
have been a resident o f Roosevelt 
eounty sinee 1911; hsvs gone 
through drouths as well as the 
good seasons, snd still ray faith 
in the future of Roosevelt eounty 
remains unshaken, and I expect 
to make my home here whether 
I am your next county superin
tendent or not. I am asking for 
the support of the Deraocrfitk) 
voters on my merits together 
with my past experience in schobl 
work. I f  you find me qualified 
I want your vote and help.

R A. PALM .

J. 8. Seifried and w ife left the 
first of the week for a few weeks 
stay at Hot Springs to see i f  it 
would benefit Mrs. Seifried’s 
health.

BOND ELEOTION

The Town Council haa issued 
proclamation calling for an elec-i 
tion to be held on April 6th, 1920, 
to elect municipal officers soa^’ 
also to determin whether or not' 
the Town of Portales be allovfed 
to isRiie bonds in a sum not to 
exceed Thirty - Five Thousand 
($35,000.00) Dollars for the pur
pose of securing funds for the ex
tension and construction of a sys
tem for supplying water for the 
own. Those interested in the 
welfare of the city should inves
tigate these matters so that they 
may be able to east their vote 
according to their honest opinion.

Mr.and Mrs. B. B. Greathouse 
of the Inez community left Wed 
nesdfv for Ilo t Springs t;. spend 
a few v.eokr for the l*em!flt o f 
their health.
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Growers, Shippers and Buyer 
Can Profit by Certificates 

From  Federal Agents.

m m  that has baan lajvrtnc Ma crop* 
aad baa baan abla ta remedy tba con
dition.

Tba Inspector* ara particularly ta 
demand when tba mart at coodlttoa la 
bad. When bayera ara raluctaat ta 
accept ahlpmenta that ara doubtful, 
tbay ara only tao glad of a government 
certificate which shows roodnaively 
the exact coodlttoa ta which the goods 
were received. Likewise, tba service 
enables shippers to procure conclusive 
evidence of tba soundness of prodsdi 
which otherwise might be subject to 
underrating because of an unfavorp-

(Prepared by the United States Depart- 
meat ot Agriculture.)

Tba time was—and not so long ago 
—whan many a fanner who shipped
bis fruit or vegetables to market In bis 
own asms, or through a shipper, fait 
that ha was taking a Im p  In tba dark. 
Baturas seamed very uncertain. Hav
ing heard of Instances In which 
friends or neighbors were treated un
fairly by buyers or transportation 
companion ha was often fearful last 
ha would be tba victim of dishonesty. 
No doubt the number of dishonest 
dealers handling produce was far lass

F M U -N A  is recommended- I f  yon are sick, do not wait and suffer. 
The sooner you begin using Or. Hartman’s wall-known PB-BU-KA. 
tba aoooer you may expect to ho wall aad strong aad In full pomission

STANDING OF DEALER
are la general suffered from tba fraud
ulent practices of the few.

These days of uncertainty for the 
shipper and grower, so far as Inter
state commerce la concerned, are gone. 
The food products Inspection service 
maintained by tba bureau of markets 
of the United States department of 
agriculture practically eliminates the 
possibility of unfair rating of produce. 
Its Inspection offices are located la 
SO of the larger cities and from those 
centers Inspections are mads In ap
proximately 140 additional cities.

Rating of Any DeaJor Is Not Dif 
ficutt to Obtain.

Simllai*

f i r  NAURU, CHILLS and FIVER. “ * This service Is open to shippers, re
ceivers, railroads, aad any other .par
sons Interested financially or other
wise. It la recognised to ha of as 
great benefit to buyers of produce as 
to shippers. la case of dispute ever 
a shipment any party concerned can

S IM P LY  NO D EM A N D  A T  A L LIN T H E  W RONG D IR EC TIO N

to Explain tba Situation VeryNet Living Up to Hie

which give a general Mm  m  to a 
dealer’s standing, though, as Is per
haps Inevitable, In many specific In
stances they have bsM found to bo 
Inaccurate. This general credit stand
ing Is of prime Importance, as a man 
with a rather low fine acini rating may 
be one of the moot-reliable, firm  let
terheads, giving trade references, 
should not be accepted at their face 
value without verification.

The chambers of commerce, boards 
of trade, and similar bodies are often 
of assistance In giving Information as 
to dealers specialising In different com
modities Local bankers may also 
help la determining the responsibility 
of a particular firm. Limited lints of 
dealers In various commodities ere 
sometimes supplied by tba Bureau of 
Markets. United StatM Department of 
Agriculture. Washington. D. C. In re
sponse to Inquiries.

Once a satisfactory representative 
or customer Is found, tt Mould be the 
aim of tba shipper to maintain hls 
connection with this one firm, ns by m  
doing mutual confidence will be fos
tered and better results secured than 
where the shipper Jumps from one 
connection to another la quaet of

Tba man Mortage, due'to the hor
rible slaughter of the world war, led 
President Lewis of tba United Mine 
Workera ta aay In Indianapolis:

"If we licked the Germans, the world 
was to be a bet tar place to live la, bat 
It seems to become n worm place 
M«ry<My

"Take the shortage of yonag seen 
—and the young men that are left 
can’t marry on account of the prod 
tear. Why. millions of pretty girls af 
ever the world are never going to p  
married I

“A crowd of pretty girls wart tak
ing tM the other afternoon when •  
rag man passed.

“ •Old ragar he yelled. *01d ruga, 
old boos* old IronP

"And then, aa ha trudged slowly

Net Very Par, In Seme Cases.
“Pa, who was Darwin?"
“Darwin, my son, was the aus who 

declared that If yon climb far enough 
up Into your family tree you will coma 
face to face with a monkey."—Boston 
Transcript.

N EW  E N G L A N D 'S  C O L D  S P E L L

“Hey, there. Sam. where yo’ gotn* 
arid dat new-fangled whip?" called one 
af the roadside loafers.

"TM  m  mah way to build me a 
Bungalow on do Hln enburg linn" re- 
darted the other without a smile.

Jaot then a shell exploded a few 
yards from the read. The ante In
stantly turned tall and proceeded to 
break nil records la getting back where 
he came from, hls driver hanging on 
for dear life.

“Man alive." mused a darky. “Dat 
ain’t as way to arrive at the Hla'en- 
borg line. Dat baby’s dene gone 
toward the Canard llns."-*-The Home

la Dm  tor Over $0 team.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorin

fbr eight days. Tba Oroaa Rip light- 
Mtp was forced from Its mootings 
when tba pack broke and tba lonely 
•hip with Its tolling bad was carried 
Mt to bm  aad loot ten men on board. 
It was a hard winter on the mainland, 
S as aeon of deep snows and killing 
cold, aad m  Nantucket It la an agty

IC E H O U S E  LO C A T IO N  V IT A L

call on the Inspector at the market ta 
which the car la located to make a 
thorough examination and Issue a cer
tificate stating all the facts regarding 
tba quality and condition of the goods. 
This certificate will ha received as 
prtmq facte evidence in all United 
StatM courts.

Tba service has been In operaOdb 
since November, 1017. It la tn as 
aansa a regulatory or police organism 
ttoo. The Inspector examines a ship
ment and makes a report on It only 
when requested to do so by some one 
having financial Interest In the trans
action. He has no authority to do any
thing more than Issue a certificate 
showing tha exact condition of tha 
shipment at the time of InspArtloa. 
He has no authority to act as a medi
ator In making adjustments.
Request Inspections by Wire er Letter.

Those In charge of the work aim to 
give Immediate, effective service. Any
one Interested can secure from the 
bureau of markets. United States de
partment of agriculture, Washington. 
D. CL, a list of the 28 cities In which 
Inspection offices are maintained and 
from which neighboring cities ara 
served. Requests for inspection may 
be made to any of these 26 points by 
wire or letter and should be addressed 
to "Pood Products Inspector." stating 
tha kind of products, the car Dumber, 
the receiver, and the delivering car
rier. aa well as any particular feature 
regarding which special Information Is 
desired. At present butter Inspections 
are made In only five markets.

A fee of $2£0 for any quantity from 
half a carload up to a full carload, 
and $1.00 tor 1cm than half an ordi
nary carload. Is charged for each In
spection. Tor Inspections mads In tha 
smaller markets tha applicant also 
pays the expenses of the Inspector In

oral farm the lee house should he lo
cated M r  the residence. ° e  facili
tate drainage the ground on which the 
Ice house standi should be peeeM aad 
Mope from the building. Advantage 
nlM may be taken off the nearasM of 
hint, trees, or building* which often 
afford protection from hot wind* thus 
saving Ice. .

Ha la very witty also. On on# occa
sion ha delivered a lecture tat Dublin 
on tba beat way to Improve the con
ditions among the poor. At that tins 
ho waa not exactly a finished speaker, 
aad then, aa now, a bachelor.

The day following hls addreas he re
ceived from a lady a note which rend: 
“What you need are two things—first, 
a w ife: second, lessons In elocution."

To this he replied: "These ara only 
one." -

irmsdes and nerves , 
and then to whip them 
with coffee, with, its 
drug caffeine, makes 
n had matter worse.

Aa Va fiew. Sew, Etc.
Mr. Tewnley—Did you hire farmer

ettes tor your sowing this year?
Termer Slick—Should My not I Last 

year they brought their dollies with 
(hem and they sewed more than tbay 
reaped.

Beat-top aQage comes out of the silo 
warm In the winter, and It Is appe
tising. according to tha United States 
department of agriculture. It seems 
to stimulate the asslmllatloa of food 
and to aid the animal to appropriate 
the maximum values from all the 
feeds consumed.

The sweetness le due fa ac
tual grain sugar, self-d evel- 
bpedTjy the processing and 
lo«g bokinrf of this fceaCfood.
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MANY MOKE WOMEN 

WOULD TESTIFY
T O O  S H O R T  T O  D O  U P  .

a n d  sna f a i l i n g

L E S S O N  F Q R  'M ARCH 7
:.'<■! Jg* V

JOHN WRITES ABOUT CHRISTIAN 
LOVE.

LEMON TBXT-I John
OOLDKN TEXT— Beloved, U Ood M 

loved ua, w« ought also to love one u -  
other —l John 4:11. . .

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—I John. O 
John, III John.

P R Ilf ART TOPIC—Loving One Another.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Loving Ood end Our 

N e ig h b o r*
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

-How to Show Love for Ood end Hie 
People.

TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

To stop falling hair st once and rid 
the scalp of every particle of dandruff 
get a small bottle of Qollghtful “Dan- 
derlne” at any drug or toilet counter 
for a few cents, poor a little In your 
hand and mb It Into tbs scalp. After 
several applications tha hair usually 
stops coming out and you can’t, find 
any dandruff. Help your hair to grow 
strong, thick and long and become soft, 
glossy and twice as beautiful and abun
dant.—Adv.

liver favor golds, lnfiusasa and serious 
e«gapR«gttr»ne

To sut abort a sold oversight sad to 
prevent serious eomplleatloas taka oae 
Calotab at bedtime with a swallow ef 
water—that’s all. No salts, as nausea, 
no griping, no sickening after effects. 
Nan morning your eold has vanished, 
year ljver is active, your system Is puri
fied sad refreshed and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Bat what you please—as danger.

W e  H a n d  Y o u  t h e  P a c k a g e  T h a t  P u t s  H e a l t h  
a n d  C h e e r f u l n e s s  i n  Y o u r  H o m e

Smoked, grimy, papered, painted or kalsomined walla are S 
menses to keskh and offensive to the discriminating housewife.

Alabutiae is m economical, eo durable, as mnharjr. os easy to mis and 
apply tint k U universally need la securing proper wall conditions.

Alabaatiae io seed in the homes, schools, chorchea and on all Uadi of interior 
surfaces, whether plaster, wallboerd, over painted walls, or eves over old wallpepar 
that is solid oa ths wall sad not printed in aniline color*.

—Christian Leva Upon Society.

1. Ths Origin of Love (w . T. 8).
Love Is of Ood. for Ood Is love. Ood

not mbrely loves, but bs Is tbs foun
tainhead . of love. Love of country, 
love of humanity, filial sad parental 
love, every particle of love everywhere 
has been derived from Ood; his love Is 
Is finite, sternal and unchangeable. 
Since love Is of Ood, everyone who 
loves la bora of Ood and knowetb Ood. 
The Christian, by hla life of love, In
terprets Ood to the world. It la sot 
enough that the world should be told 
that Ood la good and kind. It should 
aee bis nature expressed la the Ufa 
and love of the disciple. Tbs Chris
tian's Ufa Is the World’s Bible. Where 
love Is wanting, knowledge afi Ood la 
wanting.

II. Oed*e Manifestation of Love (w .
8. 10).

God's method of making known Ms 
lev# la through the Incarnation—the 
sending of hla only begotten Son Into 
the world to bo the propitiation for 
eur sins (John 8:16). The coming of 
Jesus Christ Into the world and hla 
taking on human nature makes possi
ble life for these who receive kirn. If 
we would kaow God's leva, let as look 
at Jeeas Christ. Thoss who gaso apaa 
him la reverent coatsmplatlen cannot 
■doubt God's lovo.

III. Tha Supreme Motive ef Leva
(v. 11 ).

God's lovs Is the grand incentive 
prompting bln children to lava.

IV. Love the Proof That Ood Dwells 
With Ue (w . 13-10).

L  No man hath sees God at any 
time (v. 12), but there Is abundant 
proof of bis bolag. The so# unmistak
able proof of hla betag la lava la the 
heart of men. Love Is net native to 
the human heart, far the heart la de
ceitful above all things sad desperate
ly wicked (JW. 17 :•). Out of the 
heart proceeds murder (Matt 18:18). 
Love la the heart la pres* that Oed 
dwells within.

2. Love proves that God's Spirit la 
wlthla oa (rv. IS-10). The fruit ef the 
Spirit Is love (OaL 5 J2) Ood'. Spirit 
dwells within bis children. The In
dwelling Spirit chews ns Christ and 
makes os believe la him as God s Son. 
the Savior e f the world. These la 
whom God dwells wlU always make 
this confession. Those whs deay the 
Deity of Christ have as fellowship 
with Oed. and those whs have fellow
ship with God will confess Christ as 
hla Divine Boo.

V. Leva's Relation to the Judgment
(w . IT. » ) .

It casta oat fear. A Judgment day Is 
coariag. for Ood hath appotatod a day 
la which be will judge the world la 
righteousness by that maa when he
hath ordained (Acta 17 41). It will he 
a terrible thing Per these unprepared 
te meet God at that time, but for 
those whs are Indwelt by the living 
Ood there ^11 be a Joyful meeting. He 
that dwetieth In God and God In him 
will realise the perfection ef love In 
boldneoe la the day of Judgment, be- 
cases as be Is so ere we la this world 
(w . 18. IT). The way to get rid of 
(he fear of meeting Ged In the jadg- 
meat Is te be living with God now.

VI. Qed'a Love the Ground ef All 
Leva (v. 18).

The reason we love-la that oar lives 
have come Into touch wtih the great 
fountainhead of love. The Incoming 
of God’s being and nature becomes the 
animating and’ controlling principle of 
our Uvea. The one in whom love la 
not the master principle does not 
know Ood. -a . 1

VII. The Child ef Ood - -------- r
Dual Love (v. 20).

The proof that poe loves tbe unseen 
God Is that be loves tbe person visible 
who bears tbe likeness end Image of 
God. and has become p member of the 
earns family through the redemption 
in Christ Jesus. Lovs ts Ood and man 
Is united In the one breast of ths 
Christian. Tbe one who hates his 
brother while pretending to love Ood 
Is s liar.

VIII. The Solemn Commend Prom
Ood (v. 21).

Ood commands that those who love 
him should love their brethren. Obe
dience to this command will eliminate 
all war and contentious.

Life.
Life la made up, not of great sacri

fice* or duties, but of little things. In 
which smile* end kindness, the smell 
obligations given habitually, age'ghat 
preserve the heart end secure com
fort.— 8ir H. Davy.

Unruly.
Neverwed—Well, I suppose your 

wife obeys you as she vowed at the 
altar.

Justwed—Obeys rile! Why, the poor 
girl can’t even obey her own Impulses.

aggut is authorised to refund 
iey I f you aro not perfectly

Ostentatlon.
“Money talks," remarked Mr. Dustin 

Stax.
“Tee," replied Miss Cayenne. "And 

sometimes It makes Its audience suf
fer."

N A M E  “ B A Y E R ”  IS ON
G E N U IN E  A S P IR IN

Y O U R  C O L D  IS E A S E D
A F T E R  T H E  F IR S T  D O S E

I f you want ths true, world-famous 
Aspirin, as prescribed by physicians 
for over eighteen years, yon most ask 
for "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."

Ths "Bayer Cross” Is stamped on 
each tablet and appears on each pack
age for your protection against Imi
tations.

In each package of "Bayer Tablets 
of Aspirin" are safe and proper direc
tions for Colds Headache, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, Neuritis, sad for Pain la 
generaL

Handy tin tynas containing 12 tab
lets cost but s few cents. Druggists 
also sell larger "Bayer" packages. As
pirin Is ths trade mark of Bayer Man
ufacture of Monoacetlca eldester of 
SalleyUcadd.—Adv.

Relief comes instantly. A dose taken 
every two hoars us til three doses ere 
taken aaaally breaks ap a severe cold 
sad ends all the grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your 
dogged-op nostrils and ths sir pass
ages In ths head, at dps nose running, 
relieves the headache, dullness, fever-

Hle Complaint.
Excited Young Man at Lunch Coun

ter—Gimme a hamburg steak, gimme 
a hamburg steak, gimme a hamburg 
steak.

Oounter Man—Whet’s ths matter, 
young feller? Shell shock?

Excited Young Man— Shell ahocB 
nothing. I used to be s company derti 
and Ire always made out oar requlafc 
ttons In triplicate.—Home Sector.

Prudent Arrangement.
"At a political banquet," mid Sen

ator Sorghum, "It’s always best to 
welt until after the eating Is over be
fore bringing on tbe qpeakera."

“What’s the difference?"
*Tf you started the speaking too 

early there would be a chance of hav
ing everybody’s appetite spoiled by re
marks from one soifrce or another."

Don’t stay staffed-ap! Quit blowing 
and snuffling 1 dear your congested 
head I Nothing alas la tha world gives 
each prompt relief as "Pape's Cold 
Compound." which coats only a few 
cents at any drag store. It sets with-

Pleaaant Information.
Edith—Dear Jack is so forgetful. 
Maud—Isn't be. I  had to- koep re

minding him that IPs you he’s engaged 
to and not m .

tat One Neighbor 
Told Another

I  Believe I Gould 
Not Have Lived

“Have you heard the good news?"
“The price of Dr. Price’s Baking Powder has been 
reduced nearly one-half. W hen the grocer told me, 
I  just threw away that alum, mixture I  have been 
using because it was cheap, and ordered a can of

DR. PRICE’S
taking Powder

Now  produced with pure phosphate by new methods, 
making possible this remarkable reduction in price.
A  name famous for 60 years is a guarantee of quality,

NEW PRICES

25c for 12 oz. •
e

15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4 oz.

Clean Your Clothes
t* M e Ik# duw at largest place in 
«ftp. Wrap la paper, Mnd Par#8i 
pan* wu do the rati promptly.

a ,  4 » n i n

tx c e & o r  ,TSSS»
Fredericksoa Tire Ce

Oar Great Blessing.
Thera Is nothing that makes roort 

for human happiness than ths slmpf« 
fart that some sou needs as. that 
same task Is bolding as fast Ws may 
Ignorantly think e f It os a bardm, bo* 
E to ear gnat Messing.

T a s te —A lw a y s

F v r  p > B n n y  S M i L t

Dr.T utt s 
Liver Pills



The home of cotton was under 
irrigation, in an arid climate, and 
there i f  where it w ill do beat, 
regardless o f any one o f the 
Southern cotton growing states. 
We shall learn a great deal re
garding the time o f application 
o f water and the bringing for
ward o f results; and shall have a 
splendid, dry fall, with few  ex
ceptions, in which to pick the 
cotton. The growing o f this crop 
in tbs southern irrigated portions 
of New Mexico should hare a 
very large and splendid future.

«ntfu& snL The Salt River val
ley o f Arizona has made an un
doubted success o f cotton grow
ing. The annua! income per acre
o f Ians and the profits have been 
so splendid that lands in ' tbs 
Salt River valley have doubled

is the first one you save, 
prised how quickly a ti< 
jregvt w ill be that yon <

'•I/'*
Do not delay. 0  

at your service.

friend P. G. Tracy told me, with V A L L E Y  HEWS W A IT  A M
enthusiasm, abopt cotton-growing ■ ------  * *
in that valley; but since Tracy POB s a l e —Show eases. B«* J. b. 
has been running, lone-handed, Wsdge, Ports!—. , ,  ̂ VyHP*..

“  •»«*«■> to E M y  FOB SALE T ^ U -A .U  4d i.«7
county, for many years, and I  Bee Ed J. Neer. S-tf
waa at that time conducting a ------------- - . ............ » - ■—
■well and much younger expert- FOR 8ALE—Cherry trees, rich 
ment station at Roswell, 1 rather dark red Montmorency, & and 6 
took his statement with sospieion. feet talL $10.00 per 100, f. o. b. 
The present situation in Eddy Portalea, of $5.00 in orchard. Mrs. 
county, which this year haa pro- W. E. Lindsey. 14-tf
dueed a two-million-dollar crop ■ ...... —........... ......:----- 11
of cotton, confirms the early pre- M ILK — Can now furnish you
dictions made by Pioneer Tracy, fresh milk at 7%c per pint, 12%c

South of El Paso and in a few  .per quart. J B. Crow. 14-tf
instances norh o f  PI Paso, cotton .......... ..  ...... —
h „  b~n  grown eommerciajly, J J *
and with marked success. The , ____________ _________________
OoHeg haa grown this crop suc-> fob  bale—8 kontpows Detrait 
ceaafully for four years. Each gasoils* engine, or will trad*, a  bar- 
year the cotton has matured wall, u- N- HaU- ^
tli. qiuUij hu  » lw * y  b « n  mob „ 8ED 0AB_ P„  ^  0I .
as to bring a premium, from the bargain. J. V. Bieler. 16 tf
experimental data the yields have ________________________ ,__ _______
been large, and the indications o f ‘Dr. T. E. Presley, epeeiaUet, eye, ear, 
handsome profits per sort ar very »®se and threat, e# Brawell, win be 
. T • • f . ) i m r i  la Portalee at Near’s Drag Store the

C,\TT • J' V  . , tth of eaeh' month. 50 tf
Now it is proposed to  extend ------------------------ -----— —

the cotton area ever w idf dia- I 'W e  the best sad eh«*r*«t ,m

COE HOWARD.
Twentieth Bepreeentatlre Dletriet.

FOB BENT—Two furnished or nn 
furnished rooms, eloee in. Boo Moody, 
at Priddy A Foe hoe Co. ltp

DR. E. P. W O LLARD  *

PH T8 I0A N  awl BURGEON

Office at Neer’a drug store, phone 
67 2K  Residence phone 169.

POBTALB&, NEW  MEX.

Let us figure on your sale .bills. 
We have the equipment and the 
results an  sure. The Portalea 
Valley News.M. COMPTON, J*., Portaiss, N. M. FOB 8ALE—Two «ne White Wyi 

dotte eoekerele. J. V. Bieler. .

eng are prise winners from North Car 
alias. Bee F. T. Burke, nt Dobbs' 
Confectionery. ’ .*18 tf

Residenot Phone 90.
Offlce in rear <oT old First National 

„ Bank Building.

6 room house, concrete. Good 
location. A  bargain at $*600.00. 
Easy terms. Bieler A  Hill. It

i* »*1 t ‘'f it -fyi/nidi 

V. J. CAMPBELL, Longs, N. M l
properly, secure a stand, prop
erly chop it out, keep out the 
weeds, nut water on when it 
should save it, and Apt even pick 
it when ft should be ph b d ; so 
there w ill tie a considerable nnm- 

1 seti ber o f entknaiasta this winter'who 
» * will be pessimists next fslL- W e

must expect a large percentage 
o f this tort of farming. Again, 
there will be those who go at it 
conservatively and carefully; 
and i f  they will plant at ths'qpr- 
liest possible time- that-the-wea-

fndnrt sad rastoriag Is plaintiff the 
aam* bofie by her prior to bar inter 
mfM|gB With Jth.- defendant That 
•aid defendant la further notified that 
n fee j ke eaten his appearance in this 
cams ha or before that Mb day of 
April,- mo, judgment Will ba rendered 
against him In said eauae by default 
and otherwie# as prayed in the ton-

'tod far #166.00 
i for farm or

the* 4a sufficiently warnf* the' 
ground warm, cotton has a long 
enough growing period. There 
is no doubt but'that the grow
ing season and temperature o f 
the weather, which have all been 
well checked, would warrant tha 
planting of cotton. ’

Those who have grown cotton 
heretofore, in Texas or elsewhere, 
must be reminded that growing 
cotton under irrigation is the 
ideal condition, but ia very con
siderably different from growing 
cotton under humid conditions; 
so that the man who haa not 
grown cotton and The one who 
has, both must learn to get best 
results front the crop under irri
gation.

My advice is that no one should 
plant- an excessive acreage; that 
fivg or ten per cent o f the open 
crops on a farm o f forty acres or 
more should be put to cotton the

ptsiat. ¥h»t th« aassi of plaintiff’■ 
attorney Is’ W. E  Lindsey ,n»d that

♦  Call on us for prompt aer- ♦
♦  vise. ♦
♦  Lee Carter, Manager ♦

r  1 a • * . —  -  “

Portaiss, BoomtsH County, Now M u
lea.

la  Wltaoss Wheraof X hare hereunto 
set my hand and the seal of said 
eourt, at Portaiss, Booosrslt County, 
NewMfexieo, this 6th day of February, 
1660. SETH A. MOKKIHON,

Hssal) County Clerk.

of tha Interior, U. 8. 
t Port Sumner, N. M ,

For Sale— Good 40 acres right 
up against town, $75 per acre. 
Bieler A Hill. I t

A GOOD Ironclad incubator and 
brooder for Bale.—W. 8. Merrll. IStf
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Our unproved banking facilities are

When you open the glue pot and don’t uae it— it gets 
dry and worthless—doean’t i t f  When you make a resolution -• 
and don’t keep H—it does you no good— does it f  Yon are 
going to open an account here. Yea, ever since you have been 
reading what we have to say, you’ve been maldng that reso
lution. Ghw that resolution I

SECURITY STATE BANK
PORTALES, NEW  MKXIOO

■i" V ■ ,-v. *  _  - ■—

I 

I
I I

*■ -  1

U i.n  t

i  tSRft W f i s S y  ^  ^
trouble to prepare the ground

CHA8L 8. TOUCH, (reflection) 
Clauddl, N. XL

T ’<
►I

d hate to be
A  section boas;

I  understand 
The ties are cross. 

—Luke

And then it would 
Be misery

To have tracklayers 
Bail at me.

— New Mexican.

Since prohibition 
O ’er the country sails 

A ll he ever spikes 
Is railroad rails.

The Leach Goal Company
DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY, 
COAL and IC E

.

For Sale— 10 acre bloek, $560. 
Bieler A HU1.

If you’ ll be 
pleasant

until ten o’clock in the

.  g g » J » g < j » *eNN RwR* W g VIMs
'/afro * *

Kemp
Lumber

S. B. FLETCHER, Mgr.

* * * * oo

HAVE MOVED 1
I  have moved all my new 

and aaeond hand goods to 
tha Armory building to 
make room for new under- 
tekin£ establishment I  
wish to thank the many 
people who have helped to 
make my business a suo- 
eeaa and w ill still continue 
to show my appreciation 
for your trade. -  +

Phone 68 ♦
•  GO. ♦  

<fBy George”  * “ «
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PAPERS

Coe Howard
Ofloe at 

Security State

The Flu Is Over
Now is the time to buy and eat plenty of meat for ' 

younel fand your family to gain strength on. Wrf have 
all kinds o f Beef, Veal, Pork, Bacon, Bologna and all 
kinds o f Dried Meats at our shops. ^

W E W A N T  TO BUY YOUR F A T  BEEVES

W. P. GRISHAM AND

FOB I
Ed Mill

♦tv,



vance reservations for the Ndw 
i t t i ic o  Cattle k Horae Grower*’ 
Association to be held here March 
29, 30 and 81 indicate an unusual 
heavy attendance. While details 
o f the program have not yet been 
announced there is assurance that 
it w ill be one o f the best in the 
history o f the New' Mexieo Asso
ciation. Eastern New Mexico will 
come to the Convention strong it

Every Person Who Had Income 
In 19 19  Must Determine— ’ ■ 

Own Liability. :: j

M ARCH 15 L A S T  F IL IN G  D A T E .
. • ... *„/.*«;■& \- 1 V-u * * ;♦ “

Surest W*y to to Folio*; *em. 10WA. 
Free Advice In Doubtful Cakes. ^  

Severe Penaltioo In . »

I ’ve gained fourteen pounds
in "sis! Greeks taking Tanlac and 
now ijfm a well man,”  said Henry 
8. Howard; a well known firm er 
and stock raiser of King Hill, 
Idaho.

“ I  had suffered from rheuma
tism and indigestion 12 yearr,”  

and could hardly is believed, sinee this is the first 
convention o f the association held 
on this aide o f the state.
, The association means much to 
every stockman in the state. Con
stantly on the alert for the inter
ests o f the stockmen of the state, 
the association has been able to 
accomplish much real good, as 
well as bring the stockmen of the 
state closer together. The con
vention this year will be a big 
affair, and stockmen throughout 
the state are planning to attend.

he continued, 
eat a thing because everything 
went against me and I  had no 
appetite. Every joint in me was 
swollen with rheumatism and 
hurt so I  could hardly bear to be 
touched. I  was in such a bad fix 
I  couldn’t work and had to use 
a walking sick to get along. The

ibed bis loss* ' 
t report u  la* 
ed over the to*

to Consider his own caw and to get bis service corporations or benefletarles of 
return In on time If one Is due.

With each return showing a tax due 
S payment must accompany the return 
In the full amount of the tax or at 
least one-quarter of the lax

All returns for 1019 must be filed on 
or before March 15.

‘ Must Show True Figures.
In figuring'up his earnings for In

come tax purposes a person most take 
Into consideration all Items of taxable 
Income,'and each Item Itself must be 
accurate in amount Guesses and ee-

When first bottls o f Tanias made a 
great change in my feelings, my

Dtvt^gads of domestic corporations 
must be reported, ’ ftany other forms 
of Income are UkMJfe, unless specific, 
ally exempted.rheumatism soon left me and I 

threw my stick aside, for now I  
cab walk as well as anybody.

“ And eatl— why, I  just can’t 
get enough and I  feel like I  oould
do as much work as I  ever could. 
Tanlac is worth its weight in 
gold, and it has convinced me that 
there ia at least one medicine that 
will do what they say it w ill and 
1 want to do my part in letting 
everybody know about it.”  

Tanlac is sold ia Port ales by 
Kd .1 Neer. I t

American railroads have cost $80,900 a mile 
—roadbed, structures, stations, yards, termin
als, freight and passenger trains—everything 
from the great city terminals to the last spike.

W ill teach a chorus class of 
girls and. boys every Friday and 
Saturday afternoon from four to 
five e ’clock. Children wishing 
to jpin or mothers wishing to 
learn anything of thia work will 
find Mrs. Whiteman at the Cosy 
Theater building Friday and Sat
urday from 4 to 5 o ’clock.

Penalties for Delay and Failure 
to Make Returns—Early 

Compliance Urged.
AU Income tax returns covering the 

year 1010 must be filed by Monday, 
March 15. Each taxable return most

A  good concrete-and-asphalt highway costs 
$36,000 a mile—just a bare road, not count
ing the cost o f culverts, bridges, etc.

F. T Burke has a force of men 
at work on the forty foot ex
tension of hit building which he 
recently purchased from George 
Lutz.

One of the Important pointy to kaep Cash payments are ̂ accepted only at 
In mind la that a person's net Income the collector’s mala offlee; If sent by, 
la found by a computation prescribed mall, they are at the Bandar's risk.
In the law, and that sack Item of In- Residents of New Mexico should file 
come from every source must be coo- their returns with, and make payments 
stdersd. unless specifically exempted. of Income Tax to. Oar! A. Hatch, 

Another thing to remember Is that Collector of Internal Revenue, Albo> 
tin personal exemption allowed tax- qnerqua, N. M. * 
payers by law has no relstloa whatever Those who moat file returns bn* 
to the requirement to file return. This have net done so are warned that the 
exemption la not to be considered until rev eon* law imposes heavy penalties 
a person ’ has figured out his net In- for failure to get retnrna In on time sr 
come and determined whether It was to make payments on time, 
sufficient to require him to file a re- Marty filing and early payments are 
turn. Then, If a return must be filed, urged, In order to relieve the Internal 
be should read carefully the Ins true- revenue offices as much as possible of 
tions for claiming exemption, sad com- aa overload oa the final day, March ML

Consumers Pay the Taxes * 1
The excess profits tax and the 

luxury tax comes out of the con
sumer and the consumer is the 
gmltitude. t

Take confectionery, iiea and 
soft drinks ,for example. For 
each adult there are ten children 

these alleged luxuries
The pennies on pop-corn balls, 

the penny oa other little things is 
added to the articles so|  ̂ by 
weight and the child consumer
p®y®» .'i#v /F4j*** v )j.’

.More than one-eeventh of all 
the sugar consumed Is sold in 
eoafoetiooery stores and iee cream 
patten  and pays the luxury tax.

Our rmlhomde couldn't be duplicated to• 
day fo r $150,000 • m ile.

They mn capitalized for only $71,000 a mile— 
much 1mm than their actual value. Seventy-one
thooeand doflarx today will boy one loooanprive.

,-rr. . jd i i  i t  a1, si

A. A. Beeman of Elida was a 
business visitor in the city one 
day this week. *-• —

English railway* are capitalized at $274,q00 a. 
mite; the French at $155,000; German $132,000; 
even in Canada fctffl in pioneer development) 
they are capitalized at $67,000 a mile. The 
average fo r  all foreign opnotfij/k to $100,000. 

• Jr« '.’*>• muat
Low  coottalizffitian and* high operating effici
ency have enabled American Railroads to pey

Similar Oases Being Published in 
Bach Issue

The following case is but one 
of many occurring daily in Por- 
talea. It is an easy mater to ver
ify  it. Tea  can ao ask for better

Odell Me Minn returned Tues
day from a 'tw o  weeks* sojourn 
through t fe 'o i l  fields of Te^as

W e stHf contend that airplane*
are 'uhsafe.1 Several parties nar-

flying machine here last Satur

ations. •; ' ’ v \\*
-  The sxeees profit tax and the 
luxury ta r  are rellea of the war 
and1 should h i discarded in favor 
of a more equitable tax system

-----<----m rH
/Burney- Sturman was here 

Tuesday from Wichita Falls.
* ffiK v • • 'f

rOT'LMOO * 
-  tm J  I a -sv and I am glad to recommend 

them. 8ome years ago my ■ kid
neys were out of oraer, JNprt 
was a heavy, dull, bearing-down 
pain across the small' Uf my hack 
that seemed never to efifie up. I 
sure faU all out o f order when I 
began using Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
1 took ‘this medicine off and on 
fot home time and it fixed me up.’ 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’*  Kidney Pills —  the 
same that Mr. Voyles had. Fos- 

’ ter-Milburu Co„ Mfgrs., Buffalo, 
N. T .

advertisement b

A. T. ARMSTRONG
Chiropractor

Room 6 and 7, Reese Bldg 
Portales, N. M. PH TSIC AN  and SURGEON 

Offloe at Pearoe’i  Pharmacy
Office phone 84. Residence 23

PORTALES, NEW  MKX.

Your partner has a knowledge of your 
business and you look to hiin for advice and 
counsel on important matters. You are en
titled to oil the help he can give you. ~
Do you get a partner’s help on your printed 
matter? Do you get the moot from the special* £
ixed knowledge which we have regarding 

,1 j printing and paper, and above all the service
- $  which i  combination of the two can render?

* Our fob deportment has every modern equip
ment for doing work on rush orders. For 
letterheodzTbilJheadm, and all kinds of forma.

Let U s Serve You a s  a  Partn er

Protecting the Depositors is the first consideration 
of the officials of this institution. This is the reason 
the conarftvxtive and successful farmer, stockman 
and merchant of Portals* and surrounding country 
deposit their funds in this hank.

I f  you are not already enjoying a bank aceoun 
with ns, START O N I N ^W , and build to it b; 
depositing your cream, p r in c e  and grain check 
with us. a

First National Bank
C A P ITA L  A  SURPLUS, $100,000.00

Offlee .hours 9 a. m. to 6 p
Office in Base# building. 

PORTALES, i NEW MBX
birth**



KIDNEYS

A t times 1 could not 
walk at ail and I 
suffered with m T  
bade and limbs ao I  
often had to star fat 
bad. I  suffered off 
a n d  on for eight 
7  a a r a. Finally I 
hoard that LvdiaE. 
Pinkham’a Ve g a *

I  aaw Calypao and Charlie Webster 
ataad a ■an ant looking down at the 
figure of Tobias, prostrate at thalr 
feat.

“I  am sorry I  had to km hha”  I 
hoard Charlie's deep growL 1  manat 
to keep him for the hangman.”

Bat suddenly I saw him start for
ward and stamp heavily on something.

”lVo, yon don't,”  I  heard him roar— 
and I learned afterward that Tobias, 
though mortally wounded, was not yet

parts of the world, to the huge delight 
o f the great simple-hearted Charlie.

Bat, after a time, other matters 
claimed the attention of his other 
andlton. Daring the flow of his dte* 
coarse night had follea. Calypso and 
I  perceived that we were forgotten— 
so, by an Impulse that seemed to be 
one, we rose and left theaa tbofe, and 
stols oat Into the garden where the 
Uttie fountain was dancing like a 
spirit aadar the moon, and the orange 
trees gave eat their perfume on the 
night breesn. I  took her head, and wa 
walked softly oat into -the amonllght, 
and looked down at the dosed lstaaia 
In the little pooL And then we tooc 
courage to look Into each other's eyes

“Calypso," I  said, "when ere yon go* 
Ihg to show me where yea keep year 
doablooosf”—end I  added, ta a whin*

looked eat to see, end then I  gave a 
great cry:

“Calypso 1 Calypso 1“  I  cried. “Calyp
ao r  and it eeessed as though a giant’s 
strength wore la me—that 1 coaid 
eead the recks apart. I  made a mighty 
•Cert, and, whether or net my relax-

“Not alive, yon English brutal" he 
was heard to groaa eat and, snatch
ing free hie wrist too swiftly to he 
prevented, he hod gathered ap all his 
remalnlag strength, and hurled him
self over the side Into the see.

I woe bat a dozen yards away from

northern shore, and, after abeat a 
three hoars’ march, she heard the- 
ooand of the aha. On the echooaer she 
had found e cabin ell nicely prepared 
for her  even dainty toilet necessaries 
—and an excellent dinner was served, 
on some quite pretty china, to her 
slops. Poor Tobias had eeeaaed beat 
on showing—es he had aald to Toes— 
that be was not the “carrion" we had 
thought him.

After dinner, Tobias had respectful
ly naked leave for e few words with 
her. He had apologised tor his action, 
bat explained that it wae aecseeary 
the only way he had le ft he said, of 
protecting his own interests, and safe
guarding a treasure which belonged to 
him and no one else, if It belonged to

and helpful advice by wrt 
E. Ptokham Medtekm Co. 
Such letters are received

Proposing by Telephone.
“Barnes me,” sol'd the telephone g irt 

“bet 1 see the lady refused you."
“That’i  right," gloomed the young 

man. Thank you."
“Pardon me. I think I can give yoa 

a number where you’d have bettet 
lock.”—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Any young girl cun tell yen that her 
ether’s only fault la the good edvtra 
is te constantly giving.

G R E E N ’ S A U G U S T  F L O W E R .
Constipation Invites other troubles 

which some speedily Unless quickly 
checked end overcome by Qreeo’e 
Aaguet W w er w^lch Is a gentle laxa
tive, regulates digestion both to 
stomach and Intestines, deans and 
sweetens the stomach and alimentary 
canal, stimulates the liver to secrete 
the bile end Imparities from the Mood. 
It la a sovereign remedy need In many 
thousands of households all over the 
civilised world for more than half a 
century by those who have suffered 
with indigestion, nervous dyspepsia, 
.sluggish liver, coming up of food, pal
pitation, constipation and other In
testinal troubles. Bold by druggist* 
and dealers everywhere. Try a bottle, 
take no substitute.—Adv.

Mean Man.
Verltaa— How many women do yoa 

sup pone gave their real ages to the 
census takers?

Oynleuo—Oh, about a third of those 
under thirty.

Q uart! Y o u r Lu n g s W ith

ay to get along with 
ot to try to.**ew, De Year W erst I” Cried Tub! an

down. Words I had none, for I was at 
the end of my strength, end I broke 
down and sobbed like e child.

“Thank God yea are safe—-my treas
ure, my treasure l" was all I could say, 
after they hod lifted me aboard, end I  
lay face down on the deck, et her feet. 
Swtftly she knelt by my side, and 
cereeead my shoulder with her dear

“Tea—coward r  I heard Ms votes 
rear screes the rapidly diminishing 
distance between the two boats, for 
the sleep was running with power M 
well as suite

Meanwhile, the mea had lashed 
Calypao te the mast, and even In my 
agony my eyes recorded the glory of 
her beauty es she stood proudly there 
—the great sells spread above her, aad 
‘the sea for her background:

-Mew. do your went." cried Tobias, 
Me evil face white as wax la the eon-

CANE REAR DYING
blushed through hie part of the story, 
telling how—having called at the oo*-

Bweeaey, and was making ap the coast 
for the hidden creek. He had qpled 
what he felt sure was Tobias' ocbeoa- 
•r—had called on him “la the king's 
rams" to surrender— ( 1  bad la my 
pocket the warrant for bis arrest,” 
said Charlie, with Innocent pride 
“ the d -d  scoundrel” ) but had been 
answered with bullets. He had been 
terribly frightened, be owned, whoa 
Calypao had been brought on deck, but 
ehe bed given him courage—he peooed 
to boom on her. a brood-faced admira
tion, for which he could find no words 
—end, aa he had never yet missed e 
flying duck at—I forget bow many 
yards Charlie mentioned—well . . . 
perhaps he oughtn’t to have risked It 
~ And so his story came to on end, 
amid reassuring applause.

“Now“ said the “king,”  “for the 
Story of the Disappearing Gentleman 
and the Lighted Lantern."

And then I told my story as It Is al
ready known to the reader, and I have 
to confees that when I came to the 
chestful of doubloons aad placet of 
eight I had a very attentive audience. 
The “king'* was for starting off that 
very night Bat reminded of the dlf- 
flcult seclusion in which the treasure 
still lay, he was pervaded to wait tin

AH e f which—particularly my refer- 
•ace te “my treasure"—moot have 
been much to the bewilderment ef the 
good simple-hearted Charlie, towering. 
Innocent-eyed, above us. I believe I 
stayed a little longer at her feet than 
I really had need to, for the comfort 
of her being so near and kind; bat 
presently, we were ell aroused by a 
voice from the dlffs above. It was the 
"king." with his bodyguard, Erebus 
and the crew of the Flamingo—ao 
Ramson, alas I The sound of the firing 
had reached them la the woods, and 
they had come harrying to discover 
Its cause.

Be we deferred asking our ques
tions, and telling our several stories, 
till we were pulled ashore.

As Calypso wee folded In her fa
ther’s arroa. he turrsd to me:

“Didn’t I tell you that I knew my 
daughter?” he said.

“And I told you something too, O 
king," I replied—my eyes daring at 
last to rest on Calypso with the love 
end pride of my heert.

“And where on earth have yon been, 
young many be asked, laughing. “Did 
Tobias kidnap you too?"

It was very hard, as you will have 
seen, to astonish the “king."

But. though It was hard te astonish 
and almost Impossible to alarm him, 
his sense of wonder wae quits another 
matter, and the boyish delight with 
which he listened to our several 
stories weald have made It worth

■annates. Pries, Ms aad 11 70 a hot 
its, prepaid from as If year druggie* 
has set yet stocked U.

Laagardie Co., DaOaa, Texas.

Guard Your Lunge 
With LUNGARDIA

beams aa na ta a totherty way, aad I 
lay my hand significantly on my left 
side—to his hogs delight He flashes 
hie white teeth and wags bis head
from side tq aide with Inarticulate en> 
jsyasnt e f the all ns! on. For who 
knows? He may be right. In so mys
terious a world the smallest cause may 
lead up to the moot august results and 
there ta nothing too wonderful to hap. 
Deo-

(THE END.)

"FVra, Ore—don’t be afraid," rang 
out Oalypse’s voles, like staging gold. 
At the same Instant as she called To
bias sprang toward bar with raised re
volver.

“Another word, and I lira.” shouted 
the voice of the brute.

But the rifle that never missed Its 
stark spoke again. Tobias’ arm fell 
•battered, and be staggered away 
screaming. Btlll once more, Charlie 
Webster’s gun spoke, and the stagger
ing figure fell with a crash on the 
deck.

"Now, boys, reedy," I  heard Charlie’s 
voice roar oat again, aa the sloop 
tore alongside the echooaer—where 
the rest of the negro crew with raised 
anas had fallen on their knees, crying 
(or mercy.

All this I saw from the water, aa I 
swam wildly toward the two boots, 
which now had dosed on each other, a 
me— of thundering canvas, and 
screaming and cursing men—aad 
Oalypeo there, like a beautiful statue, 
still lashed to the mast a proud smile 
ea her lovely lips.

Another moment and Charlie had 
sprung aboard, and. seising a knife 
foam eae ef the screaming negroes, be

I  have fallen in 
the street an d  
didn’t have say 
strength to more 
until the awful

up. I couldn’t Jt . m J  A
sleep ia bed for L
two years. The 
kidney m vretione 
panned every few rwf
minutes and scald- t "
ing hot w a t e r  ^  - .
c o u l d n ’ t have
burned any worse. I  thought I  was 
doomed to die, but s friend pleaded 
with ms to try Doom's Kidney Pills 
and 1 ows my life to his visit. Doan's 
helped me from the start and eleven 
boxes mads a permanent cure which 
has lasted eight years. I have not had 
one sick minute since, nor miassd a day 
from work." Pwom to before me.

Key ef Happiness.
It la very difficult to realise It 

sometimes, and It la very hard oo our 
pride to admit It when we fie realise 
It, but (t la a fact nevertheless, and 
a fact that we should let get bold of 
as. and stay with as—that the Joy 
end happiness and eetlafactlon of ear 
lives depeod very much more upon 
ourselves end the kind of people we 
are than upoa the kind e f things that 
happen to on. It le the kind of will 
we carry round with us, and the atti
tude of our mind aad the temper of 
oar spirit aad decides whether oar 
lives d o ll he happy and hopeful, aad 
not the things that come to ns. 
Given the right kind of will, the same 
attinde aad the wholesome temper e f 
seal, we shall be able to adjust our- 
selves to Ufa with some comfort 
and satisfaction, do matter what Ita 
accidents aad tncMeata, uadi they be- 
come qotto satisfying. We carn^ths

and no one caa give U ta aa or taka 
it away.

Cases 1
cooven If 
me! or n 
dent I j 
achy, «  
and bow| 
bead <11 
breath 
net epd
Oases re 
laxstlvd 
eoced? 1

be Velvet Touch 
For Ike Skin DOAN'S

usually 
the nec

BronchialTroubles



SEMTE POSES TBE Ml BU. f
Troible and Hew 

Suspect It
IS MOW R EA D Y f o r  p r e s i  
j l  D E N T S  S IG N A TU R E

W I L S O N  P I C K S  A  F O R M E R  
*  B U L L M O O S E R

P® t and Strong Medicines Made 
This La d y’ s  Troubles Worse, 

But Th sd fo r# ! Black-Draught 
. Improved Her Appetite and 

Took Aw ay Her Bile.
elans*. eighty-four to twulra, wKb
eight oot votto*. ■

_  *• Twelve Negative Votes.
Thoae voting la opposition to the 

resolution, aa brought op without the 
emergency claoaa, ware Represents-
tlvea Barry, Cheatham, Crawford. 
Fttagerald of Kiowa oounty; *OIU. 
Johnson. Kenton, Morria, Newman. 
Parktoeon, Pryor, and Smith of Bryan 
oounty. Thoae absent were Repreaan 
taUvea Daffy, Oihaon, Oiaeco. Steven- 
aon, Ttoer. Trimble, Woodward and 
Henry. The latter although numbered 
in the total elected membership of 
104, has designed from the house.

Members who paseed as their names 
were called by the reading clerk but 
who voted later in favor of the reeo- 
Intion Include Repreeentatlvee Broad- 
bent. Right, Stokes end Walden. Rep
resentative O’Neil voted first In op- 
poflitlon-’to me reeoluthm. but changed 
his vote before the final count was an
nounced.

President’s Wire Brings Action.
After bogra of debate in the home 

on the suffrage goeetkm. to which the 
opponent* of the measure vied with' 
one another In deptcttog the horrors 
of negro domination which the amend
ment would force upon southern 
states, Ben V. Harrteou of Calvin 
brought the talk to an end by reeding 
the telegram from Preeteeet Wilson 
urging Immediate ratification. A mo
tion wee made that the oommlttee of 
the whole report that the resolution 
.peas, sad within five minute# the roQ 
call was In progress

Referendum of the question of rati- 
fieattoo of the federal suffrage amend
ment to veto of the people on August 
t  l i  recommended to the majority re
port of the senate ssmsaKtee on Mo

ments submitted in the senate. The 
report te signed by J. T. Mein tosh of 
Durant, C. W. Board of Okemah. R. 
L  Da videos of Tataa and Warren K. 
Snyder of Oklahoma CMy.

A minority report recommend tag 
the paaaege of the raeototton aa for
warded from the heuee at represents-

Nancy, Ky.—Mrs. Corn Waddle, a 
resident of this place, gives out this 
statement: “I  have taken Black-
Draught and found it to be the best 
liver medicine I ever used. It bus 
Just been floe for Indigestion, sour 
stomach* and a bitter taste in the 
mouth.

I  used to get bilious and constipated 
and had to take something. Pills and 
other strong medicines would only tear 
my stomach up and leave me In' a 
worse fix than before taking. I  began 
to have sick headache.

A fte r  learning o f Clack-Draught 1 
took It and was cared o f sick head
aches. One or two doses a week, or a 
pinch after meals, kept the bowels 
open and took away all bile. I have a 
good appetite, due to my use of Black- 
Draught.”

I f  your liver la not acting properly 
you may suffer from such symptoms 
as headache, biliousness, constipation. 
Indigestion, etc., and unless relief Is 
obtained serious trouble may result.

In its. 70 years o f successful use. 
Thedford's Black-Draught has been 
found to relieve these ailments and 
stimulate the liver to do its work.

At all druggists.—Adv,

BETTER
DEAD

Thirty-two republic asm Joined with 
fiftaast fiasnosmfa to voting for adop
tion of the ooator—oe report, white 
three rspu hi teens and fourteen demo- 
crate eomprteed the seventeen voting 
ngnhtef It There was never any doubt 
ns to what the ssnete would do. In 
view of the wide saergto by which the 
Cummins bill, more drastic than the 
compromise measure, was passed. The 
MU will go imoasdtetely to President 
Wfiaon and the general opinion at the 
oapltoi was that he would sign it. al
though . labor leaders will urge Its 
veto.

During the five hours of debate, led 
by Chairmen Cummins of the inter
state commerce oommlttee, senators 
engrossed varying opinions as to how 
the public and the runways would fare 
under the MU. whtah was warmly do

Really Not Her Fault
“ Aunty," pleaded Lilly, “may I  have 

a saucer of milk for my kitten!"
“ I just gave you a big aancer of 

milk for ber,“ reminded aunty.
“I know that, but she stuck her 

pew In It and spilled It over the floor,1* 
mid Lilly.

“She doesn’t deserve any more; milk 
Is too expensive to waste,” Irately dm 
dared aunty.

“Ob, yea, she deserves It ” Indul
gently decided L illy ; “I  don’t fink kit
ty Is old enough yet to know the price 
Sf milk."

I  Us cum ton related largely to the la
bor and nr*-----*— f  provision*. Sen
ator Cummins, with greet feeling, de
nounced widespread claims that In fix
ing freight and passenger shargee cal
culated to give the roeda a return of 
1 % par oent meant taking huge sums 
of money from the peblte treasury 
The M l. he declared, would not take 
ena dollar to that way. Such reports, 
he said, were merely a part of the pro- 
r i — put farth to an effort to de
tent legMatleo on the eve of return 
ef the rnfiroeds to their owners on 
March 1.

Bs Ink ridge Celby.
President Wfieon was made at the
White House.

After Mr. Colby has token office Mr. 
Polk, who has been secretary ad In
terim since the resignation of Mr. 
Lanctog. la expected to retire from the 
state department.

Mr. Path's health has not been goad 
and phyalctens hsve advised Mm to 
take a long reel.

Should Mr. Polk retire, two Import 
ant pests to the state deportment 
would he voonat, that of under-sears 
tory, end ef eeetetant secretary. The

“ C A LIF O R N IA  F IG  S Y R U P "
IS C H IL D ’S  L A X A T IV E

Its Case.
“ Why don’t you break that old boa 

op? It Is an offense.”
“ Yea. and It’s not even a ballablt 

offenae.”

If bettered with that form ef kidesy 
trouble which causes tee freqaeat or mem 
•it* passage *f anas, dea’t expect relief 
from medicines that am in leaded for eon- 
m<>n kidney complaint. These remedies 
generally are intended to increase kidney

Liqaid Ska Maks ebeeld always te used 
where the kidneys are over active daring 
tbs day or at aigbt It is net s sore for
all forms of kidney trouble, bat is in
tended for evar-activity of tte kidneys ef 
both children and adults elite, especially 
for children bettered with kideay actio* 
at night.

Ash say druggist for Liqaid Sha Mete 
or enclose sixty oeuts to tte Shaateks
Remedy Oowipsny. Fort Worth, Tessa, for 
a bottle by return mail —Adv.

T U R K E Y  K E E P S  B O S P H O R U S

Accept "California" By rap of Flga 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, thou yon are sore your 
jfalld te having the bout and moot harm
less laxative or physic for the little 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
lov* its delicious fruity taste. Pull 
directions for child’s dom on each bob- 
tie. Give It without fear.

Mother I You most aaj “California." 
• Adv.

Desirable Kind.
“ What a loud looking woman!' 
“ Pity ab« couldn’t use Dots 

powder."
the Oklahoma delegation at Wash lag 
Ion. Senator Dm*r Thomas Introduc
ed the resolution

The bourn appropriations oommlttee 
Inserted Into the appropriations MU 
an Mem of $M,MM for the earn aad 
maintenance of former soldiers aad 
■allora at the Rotator hospital to Ok
lahoma City. The action In taken at 
tfca ealteBation a t representatives ef 
tb* War Mother* headed by Mr* Wal
ter Baaeon of Oklahoma City, aad In 
a substitute for their request that the 
hospital he bought by the state at an 
expense of approximately ISO,*00

Senate Passes Appeeprtetien Bill.
The senate passed the deficiency ap

proprtatkm bill, ea siasaded by the 
propria than oommlttee. carrying Items 
for total expenditure of l i l i j t l  l l  
and peeeed alee the Mil appropriating 
HE. #00 for pay moat of macaber* of tha 
ligtototura aad evpensaa of tha ses

sion. Both kills were brought up to 
tb* hone* of repress* tot Ives far tb* 
•ret reeding here

Campbell R easel I sidestepped the 
resolution requtrteg charges against
tb* governor to be sworn to before 
any Investigation would be heffi.

Instead of the affidavits requested. 
Russell's tetter Is a summary of ma
terial published to "The Cat” since 
August It concludes with an argu
ment for tb* creation of a pardon and 
parol* board. The references are to 
a large number of liberated convicts. 
Including Paal Hadley, Caesar KUIar, 
Meekle Ralsttn and Hickman W illi*

Opening the letter Is a statement 
saying "the facts herein briefly out
lined are republished for your infor
mation and consideration while you 
are officially In session, so tTTat In case 
you deem It wise to use the power In 
you vested to have verified the things 
which are here stated or to develop 
any additional facta In connection 
therewith, you may have opportunity 
to do so.”  Russell expresses his wil
lingness to ctvoperate with an invest! 
gating committee.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRHCHEW ING

• •

The testiest 
tobacco you 
ever tested.

I f  you use Bed Oroes Ball Bln* to 
your laundry, you will oot ho troubled 
by those tiny mat spots, often caused 
by inferior bluing. Try It and no*.

With this temporary disposal of uni 
▼eraal train tog. the oonamttte* voted 
ten to six to report the reorganisation 
MU. providing far a maximum peace
time army ef 17,700 officer* anfl 1M,- 
OOg — naan. Including tha Philip
pine scouts aad unaselgned recruits 
Unlike the national defanse act of 
lfilf, which tha new hill would amend, 
no defialt* tactical formation of tb* 
army^s prescribed, that being left dle- 
creUosmry with the president. That 
feat are la among the principal «*«*** 
of tb* sharp opposition by the minor
ity.

You feel fine In a few momenta. 
Your cold In head #r catarrh will be 
gone. Your clogged nostril* w ill open. 
The air paaeage* of your head will 
clear and you can breathe freely. No 
more dullness, headache; no hawking, 
muffling moron* discharge* or dry- 
neee; no struggling tot breath at 
night.

Tell your druggist you want a small 
botfle Of Ely’ * Cream Balm. Apply a 
little o f this fragrant, antiseptic 
cream In your noetril*. let It penetrate 
through every air passage of the bead; 
•ootbe aAri heal the swollen. Inflamed 
mucous membrane, and relief comes 
Instantly.

It Is Just what every celd and ca
tarrh sufferer needs. Don’t stay 
stuffed-op and miserable—Adv.

Sure
Relief

rarest porter at the gates," however. 
It woekl be tb* height of folly again 
to trust the guardianship of those whs 
had betrayed their trust, re declared, 
and never again would those gates be 
closed by the Turks la the face of 
British ship*.

R O O T  H A S  N E W  P O L I C I E S
Would Further Curb Fewer of the

Kaasea City. Me.—ffilve men were
charged with the theft ef 444 secha of 
sugar to Interstate traffic to Informs- 
mat lea tied by the govorsment. Ton 
(preen* have been tmpttoated to the 
removal of sugar from freight oar* 
to the east bottom* hors, federal affi- 
ciala mod* known

New York.—Blhu Boot outlined at 
the repoMlean state convention bore 
party peildea and the platform upon 
Which ha believed rapuMleane should 
go to the polls In November. Most 
striking ef hto proposal* were:

Dtoautmltoetipa of tte  executive 
powers which have made the president 
"more aatooretlc than any sovereign 
In the c toll lead world."

Ratification of the peaoe treaty with 
senate amendments "long before the 
president elections”

Reform of the league of nation* cov
enant by a congreaa of nation* at the 
call of "a  republican president tom e 
dlately after March 4. 1921,” to estab
lish "the rule of public right rather 
than the rule of mere expediency.”  

Rigid governmental economy and 
the adoption of an executive budget.

Americanisation and the elimination 
of “ a lot of bolshevik! or bolehevikl 
sympathizers” from public office. 

Universal military training, 
lim itation of the right to strike at 

a point where It conflicts with self- 
preservation of the community; es
tablishment of a labor tribunal with 
power to enforce Its mandates

Revision of the system of Laxstlon 
“which Involve# the tariff ’*

I f tombstone epitaphs were reliable, 
Ms aatonlc majesty would have to 
leek for another Job. Saving T im s.

Jthb— I a ant s haircut In a hurry. 
Barber— Keep your collar and hat

“Oklahoma City" Launohod. 
Mobil* Tha 6,000-ton at eel steamer 

Oklahoma City waa launched from the 
plant of tb* Mobil* Shipbuilding Com
pany.

S H E  T H O U G H T  DYEI NG
WAS O L D  F A S H I O N E D

Go after it with Sloan1 
Liniment before it gets 

dangerous
But “ Diamond Dyes" Mad* Her Faded, 

Shabby. Old Garment*
Like New.

If C m u tip a to d , Bilious or 

Headachy, take 

• “ Cascaiets.”

K. C. Reserve To Erect Building.
K u i/m  City.—The Kansas City Fed

eral Reserve bank received word from 
the federal reserve board at Washing
ton to proceed with Its building pro
gram. which includes The erection of 
a sixteen story structure at an esti
mated coet of $3,000,000.

Apply a littlt, don’t mb, let It trnt- 
trot*, and—good-by twinge! Same (o f  
external aches, pains, strains, stiffness 
of joints or muscles, lameness, bruises.

Instant relief without mussiness or 
soiled clothing. Reliable—the biggest 
selling liniment year after year. Eco
nomical by reason of enormous sales. 
Keep a big bottle ready at all times. 
Ask your druggist for Sloan’s Lini
ment 35c, 70c. *1.40.

Don't worry shout perfect result* 
Use “Diamond Dyes." gnnrsnteed to 
give a new. rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether If be. wool, elite Mrlen. 
cotton or mired ponds — dresses. 
Mouses, stockings, skirts children’s ( 
coats, fenthers—everything

Direction Book !n package tells how 
♦o diamond dye over any color. To 
match any material have dealer show i 
you “Diamond Dye" Color Curd.—Ady.

Oases rets never gripe, sicken or In
convenience one like Salts, Oil. Calo
mel or harah Pills. Feel bully I Be effi
cient I Don’t stay sick, bilious, head
achy, constipated. Remove the liver 
and bowel poison which la keeping your 
bead ditty, your tongue coated, your 
breath bad and stomach aour. Why 
not upend a few centa for a box of 
Oa act rets and enjoy tbe nicest, gentlest 
laxative-cathartic yftu ever experi
enced! They work while you sleep. Adv.

Louisiana Man Goes To Siam.
Washington.— President Wilson sent 

the following nomination to the sen
ate: To be envoy extraordinary and 
minister plenipotentiary to Siam, 
George W. Hunt, l/oulslana.
Tennessee Bank Is Lootsd of $25,000.

Colliersvllle. Tenn—8afety deposit 
boxes In the vault of the Peoples bank 
of Collierville were rifled of Liberty 
bonds and other securities and valu
ables*, roughly estimated in excess of 
$26,000 in value, by burglars who 
gained entrance to the vault by the 
use of explosives Tbe safe In Which 
the bank’s fuada were kept waa in
tact

Robb*r* Get $10,000 fram Bank.
Carthage, Mo.—The first National 

hank of Sarooxto. naar hare, waa rate 
bed at about IL©0«.

Cat Issues An “ Extra Kitten"
The "summary of transactions con 

earning which every cititen should be 
Informed” promised by Russell tn his 
letter delivered to the speaker of the 
house la contained in an open letter to 
Oklahoma legislators published In a 
special edition of "The CaL”  copies 
of which were delivered by Russell 
himself to a large number et  bouse 
members before they left the oapttol 
No fnnnal answer to tb* request of

Matching Him.
He— I am ii cipher In my own house 
She— I care naught for thnt.

Thoae who reform from necessity 
usually stay reformed Just so long at 
the necessity exists. ________________

Ctrileura Seethes Baby Rashes. 
That Itch and hnm with hot bathi 
of Outlcura Soap followed by gentle 
anointings o f Outlcura Ointment 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially If a little of tbe fragrant Out! 
com Talcum Is dusted on at the An- 
Mb. 9fic each everywhere.—Adv.

Gedda* Is Slated To Succeed Grey!
Londou. - I t  was definitely stated In 

the lobby of the house of common# 
that Sir Auckland Gedda*, minister 
ef national service and recount ruction, 
has be«a selects 1 as B. itub am he  sea 
d o r  tr WaeiuagtOM

Levs te an export magician, hat tt 
out transform nickels Into dollar*.

Lri n  i m  c  n t
H t 'v p  i t  h a n d y
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Advance ki ’Ford prices, 
effective W e d n e s d a y ,  

, March 3rd:
'

AU closed jobs advance *105.00 
AU open job* advance • 53.00

. Trucks and chassis advance 53.00

W e anticipate another advance in the

>rd ca 
it over.

n e# fu tu re  arid advise you to buy your 
Ford car now. Come m and letrs talk

— The 
UNIVERSAL GARAGE

FRED N. LUPER, Manager

is back to teach- 
after over a week’s ab

sence, Bi T .
Mrs. -Perrin has gone to Bos

well to spend a few weeks with 
her children.

A. H. Yoder has come from 
Roswell to spend s few days with 
his children. He i? now riding
in a new model Chevrolet. >v

• affairs of the early spring was 
, the cafeteria luncheon given by 

Mrs. C. O. Leach on Wednesday 
at 1p .m . Although the day was 
exceedingly blustery and disagree
able, all discomfort was forgotten 
when the Leach home was entered 
for the double parlors and dining 
room were fragrant with carna
tions, and merry with banter and 
laughter.

Mrs. Leach was ably
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spears and by Mrs. Lindsey, Mrs. MeDowell 

children have been sick with the and Mrs. H. C. Rogers, in serving 
flu. They sre getting better fast, an elaborate four course luncheon. 

Mrs. A. A. Nichols has made After luncheon, Mrs. Lindsey
her home complete in the last 
week and is expecting to move 
her fine Jersey cows down to 
her home within a few  days.

Mss. N  B. Bingham is recover
ing from a slight ease o f the flu.

J. R. Shock’s pleasant beaming 
face is out amongst us now on 
bis electioneering tour.

W. B. Bingham has erected a 
fine barn to shelter his Jersey 
cows. It  is finished on the in
side with nice eow stanoions and 
all complete.

DOSS SHELBY

gave a very interesting descrip
tion of her recent visit to Albu
querque and the remainder of 
the afternoon waa spent in conver
sation and fun. * Among those 
who enjoyed the hospitality of 
Mrs. Leach were: Mesdames H. 
F. Jones, McGehee, Lindsey, Mc
Dowell, Green, Priddy, Oldham, 
Wilcox, Greenlee, Cunningham, 
A. F. Jones, Harris, Coe Howard, 
Stone, Reese, WhitoOmb, Mean, 
M. B. Jones, Luper, Molinari, 
Bryant, and Buchanan. • Several 
invited guests were prevented 
from being present on account of 
sickness.

aonos fob publication
Depart Meat of the Interior, V. & 

Lead OAee at Vert 8uma«r, N. M., 
February SI, 1SS0.

Notie# ia hereby given that Hylvaaua 
B. MeKae, of I'ortaiee, N. M., who, ea 
November t, ISIS, made original bom 
etead entry Ne. 014773, for Leta I, 4, 
1 ft  BW<4, S IR  aaatioa SO, T. 1-N., 
B. 36-E., N. M. P. M.. aad additional 
H. E. 016320, for RW44 action 29, N *  
NW^4, NW14NBR aaetioa 61,,town 
ahip 1 north, range S8 eaat, N. If. P. 
Meridian, has Sled aotice of intention 
to make Ana) three year, proof to 
establish claim to the land above dee 
oribed before J. C. 'Compton, Probate 
Jadge, ia bin e*ee at Portaloe, H, If., 
aa the 7th day of April, ISM.

Claimaat a awes as witaaaasst
John B. MaawoH, Palawan Max wall, 

John E. Black, Hatap Blank, all of 
Portal aa, N. M.

W. B. MeOILL,

DR W 1. BROMLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

PERM ANENTLY LOCATED 
—Office at—

THE NASH HOTEL

Make your old shoes new by 
using Baker’s Leather OIL Used 
for softening, prsssrviag aad 
waterproofing all kinds of leather 
goods, saddles, harness, boots, 
shoes, oollars, etc. Get it at

* OW ENS’ SHOE SHOP

MOTIOB POB PUBLICATION |

D tp trtan lcf the IlU ri^ , if. ^  
ud O in  at Port Sumner, N. M,

W. Cteveas, of Porthleo, ft. Nt.; vh ij 
os' February 19th, 1S16. made homer 
atoad entry No. 016870, for NBU, eoo- 
tiaa SI, NWU section SS, Township 
t  sooth, range S4 Eaat, N. If. P. 
Meridian, has Sled notice of intention 
to make final three year proof to 
establish claim to tho land above 
described, before James A. Hall, U. a  
Commissioner in his office at Pert ales, 
N. M, on the Mad day o f, I 
19*0.

le f t  L. Harris, Berner 
James A. Tinsley. Jerry 8. Moore, all 
of Portal ea, N. M.

W. B. MeOILL,
Feb. lb—Mm* IS

Johnson Brothers Service
LOOKS BEYOND PBOFXIT TO THE SATISFACTION OF 

SERVING HONESTLY AND WELL. COSTS LESS. :

-MOTOR HKAR8X-
Xmbalmcrs aad Funaral Dtrectom 

Undertaking Parlor, Phone €8

Johnson Brothers Undertaking Co.
HENRY OEOROE, Manager 

I Telephone f i^ 1 Portales, Now Mexioo

Advertising Your Pubfic Sale!

] i Means it* success or failtuie. 
Rightly advertised it will be a 
success— poorly advertised mean* 
a failure. A  dollar spent in judi
cious adreritsing will increase 
many times. The dollar pinched 
at the wrong time causes an in
direct lorn.

U

MU®.

J  ,

il

Mrs. May Williams ia alowlv 
improving from a fractured rib, 
the reault o f a little accident at 
home several days ago. *

F red  Robertson purchased set-, 
erai calves from H. Y. Freeman 
a few days ago.

Word was received that C. R. 
salter, Jr., is able to resume his 
work aa messenger of the First 
National Bank of Denver, Colo
rado, after an attack of smaUpex.

I. N. Howard left for North 
field, Texas, Sunday to look a f 
ter a ear load of cattle he am 
Erve Rucker shipped there some 
time qgo ; the same having the 
misfortune to get wrecked at G lo
ria while enroute. 'ftii/-

Miaa Lora Freeman and broth- 
era spent Sunday with Isabella 
and Ben Salter.

W at Williams has been quite 
busy lately selling and buying 
eattle and horses. S - >sr.N

Mrs. E. V Salter’s 
improving madly; said 
resulting from trying a clawn/s 
stunt <frer a box, which name 
near proving a very serious thing.

H. Y. Freman and several mem
bers o f the family went to Cauaey 
Sunday.

Friends of Mias Omey Stevens 
will be glad to hear that she 
seems to be slightly improving. 
It is hoped that she will continue.

G. A. Chumbly and family 
were visitors at Mr. and Mrs. 
Watt Williams’ Sunday. » qiw.

Miss Lola Little visited home 
folks at Cauaey 8unday.

C. R. Salter, who is at Parks 
Camp, Texas, was reported to 
have been in rather a* serious 
condition several days ago frqm 
flu ami pleurisy. It is hoped that 
he is quite over it by now.

John Page and eon Leonard are 
quite buay hauling his feed from 
near Rogers.

Tom Keeney visited Ben Salter 
Sunday afternoon. -

Chicken Pie Dinner 
The Ladies Aid o f the Christian 

church will serve a chicken pie 
dinner next Tuesday and all are 
invited to eat with them. The 
place has not been decided on as 
yet, but you will know where it 
is if  you are in town. The dinner 
will consist o f chicken pie, gravy, 
creamed potatoes, peas, baked 
apples, pickles, light bread, corn 
bread, eoffee, tea and pie, and 
the price will be 60e.

Leap Yarn
Miss Lneia Knotes entertained 

about fifteen couples st her home 
on Wednesday evening o f this 
week *witk a Leap Year A  
Although some of the girls lost 
their nerve and did not go after 
their beaus, the moet o f 'Hem 
got there on time and •  most 
enjoyable evening was spent.

meet

Portales, New Mexico, I
Monday, Feb. 9, 1920. |

A t a stated meeting o f the 
Board o f County Commissioners 
o f Roosevelt eoqnty, New Mexieo, 
held st the eourt house in the 
Town of Portales, on the shove 
sdte, tho. following were present 
to-wit:

J. S. Pearce, chairman; Ed L. 
Wall, commissioner; and Seth A. 
Morrison, elerk.

This meeting being called in 
accordance with Article 5434 of 
1915 Codification o f the Laws of 
the State o f New Mexico, the 
following resolution was adopted, 
to-wit: /

Be it resolved by the Board o f 
County Commissioners o f Roose
velt county, that 

The assessment o f lands and 
town lota in Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, for the year 1920, 
be and the same is hereby fixed 
as follows, to-wit:

A ll dry farming and grazing 
lands 4t Three Dollars and Sev
enty-Five Cents per sere.

A ll irrigable land* in what is 
known as the Portales Valley 
irrigated or shallow water dis
trict, at Five and Seven Dollara 
per acre, according to classifies.-, 
tion and distance efrom Town of 
Portales.

A ll town kits in Portales and 
other towns in Rooaevelt county, 
to be assessed at same value as 
for the year 1919.

The following claims were pre
sented examined and audited and 
the clerk instructed to draw war
rants in payment o f same:
Portales Brokerage A
Commission Co., eoal____913.58

C W Carrol, labor at ja i l . .  7.60 
W F Hill, trip to Santa •J-

F e  with p risoner....____ 7.50
U N Hall, services aa spe

cial depaty sheriff--------  2.50
Joyee-Pruit C s u p p l i e s . .  1.50 

It is now ordered that court 
stand adjourned, subject to the 
call o f the chairman. .

J. 8 PEARCE, Chairman. 
Attest:— 8dth A. Morrison, Clerk.

OF A L L

......... " - " I
| j^otice the expiration date 
of your subscription to the 
Portales Valley N ew s—‘ ft  is 
on the address label with 
your name. I f  you are not 
paid ip advance come in and 
pay in advance; only $1.50 a 
year, and i f  the N ew s don't 
tell the news there “ ain't no 
n e w s . ^  ^  * .k, ,*>' -

The Woman’s Club will 
with Mrs. M ean an W e d n t^ ^ , 
March 10th, with Mrs. Cunning-

Pleaae
note the change.

Ole* Brsley returned heme the 
latter part o f last week from the 

. A M .  College. Leo is still 
handling tke heavy end of the 
vulcanizing but Olen ia expected 
to be quite an addition te the 

service** at Brsley’s Service 
Station.

Honor Roll for District

W. A. M am  of Richland was 
brought o town the first of the 
week for medical treatment. His 
daughter, Mrs. O. E. Hawkins, of 
Fort Sumaar ia here waiting on 
him. They have rooms at the 
Sriekland home.

The Portales Valley News 
$1A0 per year in advance.

A D l a d l n t b p a K t

Portales, New Mexico, 
Thauadajr, Feb. 19, 1920. 

A t a called meeting o f the 
Board o f County Commissioners 
of Roosevelt county, held a f  the 
court house in Portales, on the 
above-named date, the following 
were present, to-wit: • »

J. 8. Pearce, chairman; Ed L. 
Wall, commissioner; Chan. 8. 
Toler, commissioner; and Seth A. 
Morrison, clerk. .

It  ia the order of the Board 
that Seven Hundred Dollars be 
allowed to W. H. Ball, county 
road superintendent, for mainten
ance and construction o f county 
roads, and the Clerk is hereby 
authorized and directed to draw 
a warrant on the county road 
fund o f Roosevelt county, payable 
to W. H. Ball, eounty road super
intendent, in the sum e f Seven 
Hundred Dollars.
* It  is now ordered that*eourt 
stand adjourned subject to the 
call o f the chairman.

J. S PEARCE, Chairman. 
Attest:— Seth A. Morrison, Clcrf.

T T “j

The following pupils made 90 
or above in all o f their subjects: 

Leonard Pruett, 1st grade; 
Truman Short, 1st grade; 
Mabel 8hort, 4th grade; 
Walter George 8hort, 6th grade

Ia the District Court of Boosoralt
County, Now Mexieo.

W. C. poorer, Plaintiff, )
y g  J

Cloo Etheridge, Maggie )
Etheridge, Lena Ether- )No. 1669 
idge, Lizzie Etheridge, )
Oeorge Etheridge, Boy ) *
'Etheridge, Charles Ether- ) 
idge, Looter Etheridge, and)
Berter Etheridge, . )

Defendants. )
NOTIGB Or SUIT FU D D fO  

The State of New Mexieo tft the 
defendants dee Etheridge, Maggie 
Etheridge, Lena Etheridge, Liaxte 
Etheridge, deorge Etheridge, < Bey 
Etheridge, Charles Etheridge, Lester. 
Etheridge, aad Berter Etheridge, greet- 
lags:

You are hereby notified that a suit 
has bean commenced against you in 
the District Court ef Roeeereit County, 
New Mexico, by W. C. Hoover, plain
tiff herein, said cause being numbered 
1669 on the civil docket of said Court; 
the objects of whltk are:

Te collect one certain promissory 
note, dated November let, 1917, made 
»Xrented and delivered by Jobs A, ' 
Etheridge aad Cleo Etheridge, for tke 
peiaeipal sum of $824.00 with, 10 per 
cent pee annum interest from date 
until paid, •mod 19 per eent ea- 
Imoaat dun additional as attorney 
fees, la the event w amid note 
were placed fee eeUeetioa in the heads 
of ha attorney, and te foreeloe* the 
mortgage gives by John A. Etheridge 
aad Cleo Etheridge -to the plaintiff, 
to secure the said note at maturity, 
wkiek said note matured ea the 1st 
day of Noveaabor, 191$, said mortgage 
being a mortgage upon the northwest 
quarter af eectioa thirty-two ia town, 
ahip five south e f . raage thirty-four 
east, New Mexieo Principal Meridian, 
said, mortgage being subject to a prior , 
mortgage on said laads ia favor of ths 
Union Mortgage Company; and for tke 
further sum ef 917X7, being for tames 
paid by the plaintiff for the year 1919; 
and for attorney free, interest, aad seat 
of salt, aad to secure a decree from 
the eourt decreeing said mortgage te 
he a lien on said land ia favpr of the 
plaintiff for all the indebtedness sued 
for, aa against eaeh and aU of amid 
defendants, aad order ssase be sold for 
the purpose of satisfying said indebt
edness, judgment aad cost.

And yaa are further notided that 
unless yea answer or otherwise plead 
fa thin cause ea or before the 60th 
day e f April, 1980, judgment will be 
renddfvd against you hf default la the 
»«m of $884.00, interest, east af suit, 
aad the plaintiff will apply te the 
Court for the relief demanded la the 
eomplaiat.

Compton A Compton, ef Portales, 
New Mexico, are attorneys far plain
tiff.

' ‘ dives under my hand and seal ef
W J  Court on this the 20tk day of 
February, 1980.

BETH A. MOBBISON,
(seal) Clark. *■

By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy. 17-4t

No matter in how many other 
papers yonr sale ia ‘advertised, 
if ti ia held in Rooaevelt eoonty 
and not advertised in the Portales 
Valley Nows, YOU will be the 
loeer. This paper has hundreds 
of ex elusive readers.

Call and fe t  our prices.

Portales Valley News

Honor Roll, Longa School

The following pupil* made 90 
or above in each of their •ob
ject*:

Floyd Fraie, primary;
Grace Long, primary;
Elsie Harvey, primary;
Ruth Parka, second grade;
Jakie Marrs, fourth grade;
Helen Marrs, fifth grade; -
Ruth Fraze, fifth grade.

Shelby School Notes
Our • enrollment is now 15, 

which is more than donble what 
it was at the start; and everyone 
is taking much interest in the 
work.

Following ia the honor roll for 
last month:

Elsie Harris, 8th grade; 
Bentley Bostick, 3rd grade. 
Those making 90 per eent or 

more in all studies and not ab
sent or tardy more than three 
times during the month are put 
on the honor roll.

-

i raveling expenses 
I can I
Good printing on

costs you little and does 
much for you
Use more printed 

Ask

The New* is $1.50 per year.

’HIS OFFICE

“ Bella Barth’’ 

ESTABLISHED IN 1903

First Booth in the Oil Ex
change Building, next to 
Portales Drug Store.

PHONE TWO-FOUR

it—mebby.

IF YOU

BUY RIGHT
YOU CAN

S E L L  RIGHT
WE DO BOTH!

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

/


